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Thittking Ab out C ollege?-
fut Imitation to Education for the Matute Woman

In 1979, afraid and alone, a mature worun (wlfe,
rtother of two benap boye, acdve comrmrnity mem-
ber) enrotled in Schmtcraft College. By her own
descrtption, she was "Ecared ro death" but deternlned
to enter college. In tandern wtth her acdlmadon to
collqge ltfe, ste organlzed an infomral network of
mature wouren studentg Menberg ol this netwo*
found eadr other ager to slrare informador; ideas, and
possible solutions to 6mPus and home

In 1985, the Woren's Resource Celr6 recognlzed
the need to provide fornral lnformadon ard support for
wonur who are returning b school, and crcaEd
-ThinkJng About Collegef

Program Oulltne
'Thinldng About C.olegef is pr€send prlor to eadt

Eerlester. A pa.cket of lnformadon ls provided for ach
partidpant, induding general college information and
specifics of the da;/e Progiam" Destgned for pardd-
panb to have a full day on campus, the progran begins
with the direcor of the Worrm'e Resource Center
welcoming pardcipants and leadirg an icebreaker
o<ercise that establlshes reladonships early in the day'

Pardcipanfs wdE the questions and @nc€rns they
hnve about enterlng or re<rrering college. The cpm-
rnon concern, "I Don't Know What I Want To Be When I
Grow Up," is addressed as the quesdons and @nc€rns
arc collected. Parddpants are visibly relieved to know
they are not alone in that oncem. It ts o(Plained tlrat a
total career goal and academic program Plan are not
necessary prerquisites for beginning a college oreer.
Ihey are rassured, as they bke rhdr ffrst dass6, tftat
students have a chance to explore other cources and
programs in a narlety of ways, sudr as througlr the use
of the library, conversations, and the Career fhfffng
and Placem€nt Center. Thts formal and tn ormal
infonEtion€athering ofHr leads etudents to nFre
specific career plannlng. Continutng contact wtth the
counsellng office and other suPPoil staff also affirrs
and conftrms rpurse selection and program planning
for students

In the ne,d shge of the p'rogra:n, the collected
quedons and concerns are addressed both directly and
lndtrectly by adrntntseators and staff from the follow-
tng departments: Adrntsslons, Financial Aid, Regtstra-
don, Counsellng Leandng Asdstant Center, and Child
Care Center. The administrator or staff mstber
desoibe the goal and funcdon of her/hig area. Prlnted
materialg sudr as the college catalog adrdssions
packet, financial aid forms, and others are distributed so
that each lquiled form or progrart is tndtvtdually
discussed. Time is allotd lo answer quesdons specific
to eadr area.

A flow chart is dlsFibubd at the errd of the moming
session to reinforce the iniormation This simple visual
tool slrows the prospecdve studmt the steps fo take to
get frour the Adrdsdon's Ofnc€ b the first day of dass.

The parddpants are then dtvided into small groupo
of 7-10 peFone to our the campus. Volunteer peer
csunselors from the WorEn's Resource Center provtde
lnfomradon and orpport as they tour. Ttre informatlon-
packed moming ts batanced by the physical actvity of
the tour and the dunc€ to procGs the lrlorning's
infonnadon during lunch- Members of the Women's
Resource C-enter staff and volun@s, as well as faculty
meuibers who wlll be afternoon epkers, are s@ted
wtth the partidpants at lunclL The vice president for
student sersies is also present to welcome the partici-
pants to campus and des<rlbe the services of her office.

Following lunch, parddpane meet a panel of three
worsr who survived the sfiap of "thtnking about
college" and have become succesgftd college studente.
Eadr mer$er of the "Re-entry Panel" te s her own
etory. One might speak of goals, fears, challanges.
Another might share the reac,lions of her family to
',I\dom" going to school, the delighb and the dlsap
pointm€lrts. Anoth€r mbht addreos a particularly
helpftrl course or support service. Tfuie is alowed for
questions from the The ffr:st-person
a(tounts are very reassurlng to the padcipanb.

After a short break, the parddpants select a small
group seion to help rhern tdendfy areas of interet in
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the college curiorlum. Thse srull groups indude:
Uberal Arts, Budness, Child Developrrmt, Aedernic
Qptions, Para-uredtcal Progmms, Nurdng Technical
Programs, and Tedet gmnts from the Women e
Resource C-€ntetr nre sessions are led by faculty
nembers from each dlg'lpllne and are repeated so that
eadr peFon can atHd three of the etglrt snrall groupa

Followlng the srrall groups, a Bhort conduding
session ls held wttlt aI the pardcipanB to review the
day and inviE any final quesdons. A elurt documen-
bry video describing &e programr and eervlces of the
Women'g Resoure Center and compledon of evalua-
tion foms condudes the day.

Follow-up
At apprordrutely mid-s€r|e3ter, parqdpants who

have been adrdtted and rcgisteaed receive 6 call fir9116
Women's Resource Cenb volunieer or statr merrber
to ascerhnr fhdr progress Any fngering quesdons
and concerns are addressed or referrals made as
appoprtab.

Traddng of partidpanfs began in 1989. At tlEt time,
79 psons atbrded one of three prognrrs. Thirty-
thre percent w€re admitted and regtstoed for clases.
Through September, 199Q two programs were offered
wtth 4:t pafidpanls and 26 p€fic€nt admttted and
r€tstered for &ll sem€ster.

Acadentc Pedo"rare
ifre feae parUapane showed qcell€lrt aoderric

performance wilh 92 perstt earnlng a GPA of 3O or
above (2E p€rcnt eamed a 3.0-35, and 64 percrnt
earned a 3.F4.0).

Support Servle
Approximately eight weeks before the -Iblnking

About ColleggT program, a letter and surv€y were
s€nt to each 1989 padcipant rpho was a currsrt stu-
dent Forty percot of those contacted
Three 1989 partidpanb rclunbered for the 1990 Re-
entry Panel, ard a dgnificant numb€r of parddpanb
reported uslng enpus rupport eervtcs. Fffty percent
utilized lhe Leaming Agdstance e-errts and the
Women's Resoutce C-ener;36 p€rsrt uffIized the
Career Planntng anil Plac€ment Cen6, and 29 percent
the Flnancial Atd Of8ce.

The -ftiriktrrg About Collegef grognm beglns a
support proces and provides a foundadon for aa-
demic guccess for the parddpant* Erplanation of the
support services provideg the resourrces for prcactive
infervendon by Ore gtuderrt slFuld need arbe.

We have discovered that mature wonr€n aJe a
epedal population of stud€nts who provtde the college
with a wealth of valuable expedences and a very
srrcessful academtc record.

Nancy IC Swanborg, Diretot, Wona{s Resurce Center

For firther infomufion, contact the author at
Scfrooloaft Conege, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, MI
4A152-2696
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